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ABSTRACTS

(1)Marx’s tllouglIts蚰diStribu6w jI_sti∞ 加盹n一^u凡 ·5·

P而nciples of dist^butive justice vary in what is considered『elevant to distributive justice，in the nature of the recipients of

the distribution， and on what basis the distribution should be made． Mar)【’s description of“what” indicates that wealth

distribution is the prerequisite for people’s prosperous life．His discussion on“recipients”shows that nature and greatness of

contribution is the basic principles fbr distributive justice．His elaboration about“basis”teⅡs us that honesty of distributors is

the guarantee for dist曲utive justice．The misunderstanding of Man【’s thoughts on dist曲utive justice such as“Tucker Wood”

pmposition results fmm its ignoraIlce that justice of wealth dis讯bution is essential in MaD(’s thoughts on distributiVe justice．

(2)On the iIIlIerent lo画c bellind the modem∞ien衄c锄d techIlological etllics 伽Ⅳ|4i一^眦 ‘16·

The inherent logic behind the modem scienti6c and technolo百cal ethics is made up of thI℃e connecting links．The 6rst is

“kindness of special will”． The subjects of scienti矗c and technolo矛cal activities are also subjects of scientific and

techn010舀caJ ethics because they renect on the etllical p砌doxes and negativity in these actiVities．Their renection is

“kindness of special will”as they show awe to Nature and take responsibility for the wemlre of human beings．The second is

“kindness of special stipulation”．It means that the subjects are self-disciplined to preVent
the indiVidualistic or coUectiVe

ethic erosion．‘Ihe third is“stipulation of kindness itself”．111is means that we should guide the collective and indiVidual

actions in an e仃brt to achieve coordination between self_discipljne and heteronomy，and what people can do and what people

should do．

(3)wang Ch岫璐h柚’s mo吲p蛐o∞phy z删ⅣG z概 ·23’

Wang Chu锄shan believed that moral education would be impossible without reasonable and practicable teaching

appmaches．He laid great stress on the need fbr both experience and I．eason．He stated that we must study the world using our

senses，aIld reason carefhlly about it．Knowledge and action are intertwined，and acting is the gmund of knowing，

(4)A re-examination of tlle t豫de ea艮虻ts of China’s FTAs fhm the peBpective of毋obal Value chai璐

CHEN sh一撇i，uN X汹手ng·32·

In the con【ext of the continued su哂ng trend 0f counter．dobalization and the deepening diVision of dobal Value chains，the

trade efkcts of fI-ee trade agreements (丌As) signed between China and its tmde partners need to be reeValuated

comprehensively so as to pmvide realistic suppon
for accelerating the implementation of China’s free tmde area strategy．鲥ler

analyzing bilateIm trade in value added between China and its FTA partners，this paper
reexamines the tmde efI．ects of these

I叩As by extended gravity model．The empirical results show that FTAs do pmmote trade between China and its partners on the

whole，but the actual tmde gains are less than the incre鹊e in the total帅ount of trade．In View of the hetemgeneit)，of

domestic value—added ratio in export，the higher the domestic value-added share in China’s expon to partners，the greater the

trade creation e雎ct generated by the corresponding FrA．1n ternls of indiVidual di乳rences， the trade effect of each胛A

v“es with tmde partners and implementation phases．Based on the aboVe conclusions，it is recommended that China should

seize the opporhlnity of propeUing the Beh锄d Road initiative，姐d stren昏hen intemational cooPeration while accelerating its

integration int0对obal value chains in order to百ve fuU play of the mle of FTA in pmmoting trade growfh．

(5)A re∞arch仰the ill】foma60n sharing m睇hanism of m粕ll】factllring矗珊s a掣IiIlst the backgr吣d of套Iobal

supply chain pa阳digm：a ca辩stIIdy 日U西w，朋V Zk，lg一叫en，C脚，vG肪增 ‘43。

Infornlation sharing is important for both core fi珊s and supplie措in te硼s of supply chain ped．ornlance against the
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background of dobal supply chain paradigm．This paper explores and constructs the infomation sh秭ng mech锄ism of

m蚰ufacturing finns via a typical case study．The resIllts show thattwo fi硼a佃butes(矗m size and fi瑚duration)and three

mutual relationship attributes of suppliers(t11lst，organizational distance and top management team support)are the important

innuencing v耐ables of infbmation sh撕ng mechaJlism while info珊ation quality and i山nn“on sh撕ng are important

mediators f0T the supply chain perfbⅡnance．

(6)Corporate s∞ial懈ponsibm略inf0珊a廿on，corpomte他puta6佃and investlllent in蛔嘣on

删Ⅳ吼un一^Mi，肌ⅣG y鹏一‘Ⅱ昭‘53。

Based on the theory of corporate reputation and planned behaVior，this p印er analyzes and tests the disclosure effect of

corplomte social responsibility(CSR) infoHnation by constlllcting a conceptual model of the relationship between CSR

info珊ation，corporate reputation and investment intention锄d by using the situational design and questionnaire method for the

research data．The empirical results show that CSR infornlation has a direct impact on corporate reputation and inVestment

intention．corI)orate reputation plays a mediating role in the relationship between csR infom“on and inVestment intent；on．

Potential investors have a demand for CSR infonnation and c肌respond positively．Through the disclosure and dissemination of

CSR infoⅡnation，it is helpful for enterprises to establish 900d relationship with stakeholders，enhance inVestors’tmst and

recogIlition in enterprises，change the reputation evaluation of enterprises，and impel inVestors to make faVorable decisions for

enterprise pmm target．

(7)Regional d谶咖c髂in commercial health ins哪ce柚d me iIlfIuendng fact0璐：a s伽y帅m the

pe瑙pective of dem锄ds 瑚，vG舶，肌^忙RM—y∽ ‘印‘

Any serious re西onal imbalance in the development of health insurance wiU adversely afkct the health industry and medical

security system
in our country．By constmcting the index of health insurance development，this paper shows the status quo of

regional di珏．erences in health insurance，explores the reasons behind that and conducts an empirical research by analyzing the

panel data of 3l provinces in China f如m 2006 to 2015．The reslllts show that per capita income and life expectancy haVe an

impact on t}le development of health insurance in EasL／Middle／West China．Health care leVel and education leVel haVe a

positive impac“n East／Middle China，明d the urban pcIptllation mtio has a negatiVe impact in EasL／Middle China，but these

indicators are not signmcaIlt in West China．Fiscal expenditure has a negative impact in Middle／West China，but haLs no

si伊li6cant impact in East China．This paper also dfers suggestions for policy makers in goVemments and insurance industry．

(8)Healtll i砸ur蛐ce and hou辩hom co璐岫p60Ⅱ：a study b够ed蚰20嘶·加16 pm、，incial p柚eI data

y蝴Ⅳ酰e增，UU鼬Ⅱ一fi昭 ‘69。

It remains unanswered as to whether health insumnce can increaLse household consumption， conside^ng the increasing

risks of diseases，孕Dwing cost 0f medical treatment and the low leVel of social medical care．This p印er aIlalyzes the impact of

health insurance on consumption by anaJyzing the 2006-2016 panel data of 31 pmVinces in China．The results show the gmwth

of health insur肌ce can stimulate consumption and the innuence is lasting．Besides， income， innation and urbanization are

positively coITelated with consumption．The paper o饪brs suggestions on how to improVe the deVelopment of health insurance in

the fhnlre．

(9)A weal【eIIing mral 90vem粕ce锄d infhc60璐of l懈l、rillage璐z础ⅣG舶昭一弘昭，ZHu“ ·78‘

Against the backdmp of a weakening mral govemance，local Villagers commined infractions for their priVate interests at

the cost of public resources．For example，some sold their coUectiVe land e锄arked for graVeyard．The preValence of inf0兀llal

economy is attributed to fierce economic competition，spread of folk beliefs，the“empty sheU”collectiVe organization，and

the absence of a sense of community．This paper su髂ests that we reViVe pubic space and culture so as to minimize the

negative innuence of the weakening rumI goVemaIlce．
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(10)GoVe删ent，蚤明词y锄d body：a ca∞s叫y ofT v珊a妒iII nonhem Ji柚g嫡P∞vince y，甄一加 ·86·

The‰ily·planning policy coming into e％ct in the 1980s is undoubtedly a“body-remolding”pmject．Our study帆the

30-year family Pl粕ning in T ViⅡage in nonhem Jian舒i Pmvi眦e shows that the govemmentaJ orde玛come up agai璐t a great

deal of resist彻ce f而m 10caJ Viuage碍bec叫se they all w锄t a boy to cany on the f抽ily n锄e．WhiIe govemments imp0∞s

orderS on villagers，villagers stiU fdUow the traditional conceptjon of fenility．Regardless of pressure f而m both administm￡ion

and tmdition，autonomy also exists though i协contiIlIIity remains unkno帅．

(11)Le鹳l cultII他锄d Iegm order：Joh Rawls’恤叫ght e砷er洫ent 鲥O劢∞-赢，lg ·94·

In John Rawls’s thought experiment of the“o画nal positi佣，”the posi刚“capacities of citi孢ns(irIdividuals)”

presuppose thalthe legal order锄d its c加tinuous化producti佣c锄not be established or maintajned with伽t tlIe legal cultu弛．

Visible systems and invisible cultural tmditions are two fund锄ental forces that restrict govemment power．The spirit“

monocmcy，consciousness of mles，and reverence for and protection“the Constitution and laws are the solid foundations for

the legal order．The legal order蛐d the legaI culture c叫ld be experienced and fell in real life．

(12)PmM伽幛of legm锄6∞rmp6蚰in C蛐响蛐d岫∞咖蛔舶明sur髂 uU C胁，lg-叮也 ·101．

Legal anticormption is卸emcient me鹕u陀f打combating co删ption．The party discipline and the laws of the state are

considered two wingS《legal anticormption．P陀∞ndy， tlle legal锄ticormption h鹅problems in both legislation and

administration which are the two aspects needing叫r ex岫attemion．

(13)OnⅡ垤n咖枷勰60n of旺畔rt睥州ci舯6帆in l咤i幽崎叫黝Ⅳ6：K ·109·

Expert panicipation in legislation is considered绷i肿ovation in le西slation．，I'llis paper su韶ests t|Iat panicipation of

experts in legislation c锄be implemented in tlle following ways：to bring in regIIlations；to decide how experts participate in

le画slation；to introduce supportive measures；to set up expert selecti伽system．

(14)A∞deIIlic a劬惦phem of phno刚船锄d s∞湖scie∞幅 瑚ⅣG此扣n，u如n·b喈 +117。

Unsatisfactory acadeIIlic atIIl0Sphere m舳ifesls itself鹞 acadeIIlic misconduct， academic dishonesty 柚d academic

co删ption．This is鹊cribable to tlle imemal facto璐such鹅tlIe nature of scientific弛seallch蛐d researche璐彻d the extemal

facto硌including social infIuence鲫d他∞aI．ch systems．11lis paper pmp0∞s山at stress should be placed on botIl law and code

of conduct so踮to impmve the academic atIllosphere．

(15)Cri6c鼬仰an c伽cep60璐frI粕恤e perspectiw of n∞-cIasSjc优伽删岱 LU耽，l-c7啪 ·126·

willi硼Grampp is well·knowrI for hi8 proposition t}Iat研ce 0f an is detemined by capital rather th卸an i协em He stated

that the value of art depends on economic laws in that an is a c伽modity and artists are also subjects in economic actiVities．

11lough he pointed outlhe ec加omic natu弛of an粕d anists，he neglected the panicul撕ty卸d complexity of them．

(16)A s钿dy ofanⅡtentII他in柚ciem C岫岫X饱五u-sJle，lg ·133·

A literature review of an studies in卸cient China shows tlIat China h够developed theories about the history of an studies

鹳early鹳the 5m century柚d the newly—found records wiU shed lig}It on this science．

(17)l删I holl辩粕d h啪an Mood bH翔d：the in血u蚰oe of w髂tem cIassical cllItllre on Lu X吼’s noveI c心a黼
yoU Zl‘o-妒ng ·140·

This paper discusses the close越sociation between the images of iron house and hum蚰blood bread in Lu Xun’s肿Vels and

the images of cave锄d cross in the westem cl鹬sical culture in卸e助rt to dem帅strate the innuence of westem cl鹳sical

cultllre on I JI Xun，s nove】c毛aIion．
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